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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
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J. y. HA1.LOBAN i COMPANY,
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Terms of .Snbscrlplion.
Served bv Carrier, per week locts.
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Prop of postage to subscribers.

Z3?Alvcrtiseineiits inserted by the ycir at
the rate of sa per square per mouth. Tran-
sient advertising fiftv cents per square, each
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Notice To Atlverlisers.
The Astorian- - guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of anv
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

This paper is on file at the St. Charles
Ilotel, Portland, Or.

Cheuaraus street has some holes in it
that need patching.

Shad have ceased to coins in the river.
A fow hako are caught.

That fine chair will be rafilcd at Gus-ta- v

Hansen's jewelry store
evening.

Wm. Day was found dead at his home
in Portland last Wednesday morning.
Heart disease.

There is but one unloaded vessel in the
river. The Archer lakes VA.ViS bbls Hour,
worth 32,530.

There will be a Swedish prayer xnetting
at the Young Lien's Christian Associa-
tion rooms at four o'clock next Sunday
afternoon.

The San Francisco Bulletin, Chronicle
and Minneapolis, Minn., Gcrmania. esti-
mate Astoria's population at 40,009.
They are just a little too previous, that's
all.

One of the new government barges has
gone down to the fort; another goes to-
day to load rock at Kogby's Hole. The
work at the fort isj progressing satisfac-
torily.

Seaside travel during the week has
been considerable Every facility is af-
forded in the way of transportation for
those who flee from tho heat of the in-
terior.

The Astobian returns thanks to its
contemporaries for their kindly remarks
concerning its twelfth birthday. They
are appreciated and it will be our effort
to deserve them.

Tho Portland Standard of the Sih
states that Mr. C. W. Fulton or this cit-
ies a superb tenor singer," which state-
ment, if so, will havo all the charm of a
glad surprise to that gentleman's friends.

That was a quick job of repair on No.
2.'s engine, and 3'esterday evening she
puffed away quite comfortably and threw
a stream. She was hoasod and tho de-
partment is on deck for conllagration
No. 3.

Tho Telephone proprietors are making
arrangements to get their Seaside pass-
engers through in quicker timo than at
present. They get to Astoria fast enough
but there appears to bo delay in tho con-
nections.

Eric Melin died of consumption at his
residence in uppar Astoria yesterday.
Deceased was in the 41th year of his age.
Tho funeral will take placo from the
Finnish Evangelical Lutheran church to-

morrow at 10i)0 a. ai.
Reserved scats for tho grand musical

and literary entertainment at the opera
houso this evening for sale at New York
Novelty store for fit) cents; lower hoses

3, upper boxes $2, gallery 2 rents. Ujx
sheet open at 10 o'clock.

M. J. Kinney, proprietor of tho Astoria
Cannery has received tho pleasing news
that he has been awarded a gold medal
for tho best display of cannod salmon at
tho Now Orleans Exposition tho only
gold medal award for that article.

Iowa papais are arriving with accounls
of what the Iowa editors saw in Oregon
and how they liked it. They give moat
prominonco to tho "big dinners' that
awaited them all over Oregon and Wash-
ington, and how much they enjoyed the
b. d.'s.

Astor Lodge No. G, K. of P. installed
tho following officers last evening: P.
C, Theo. Broemser; C. C, F. 11. Sher-
man; V. C, H. D. Nowburv: P., J. G.
Ross.; M. at A., C. A. Campbell; I. G.,
H. Larsen; O. G., E. Ericson; P. G. C,
J. O. Hozorth.

Angelo Peretta, the young boy that
Mrs. Osgood and others interested them-
selves in, was yesterday released from
the county jail and sent to .San Francisco
on the Columbia, whero ho will ba given
an opportunity to ba honest if such a
thing bo possible.

Gov. Moody and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Cardwell, Mrs. English and others took
an excursion to Young's lliver falls yes-
terday, returning in tho afternoon. The
governor will remain with us tho remain-do- r

of tho week and expresses himself js
having greatly enjoyed his visit.

Tho board of directors of tho Portland
mechanics' pavilion havo decided to hold
the next fair commencing Thursday, Oc-
tober Sth and continue until the2ltb. The
Grand Army of tho Republic was grant-
ed tho privilego of using tho building
from September 11th to liHh, inclusive.

County assessor J. F. "Warren is going
after the poll taxes tho remainder of this
month. Ho has appointed two deputies,
H. D. Newbury and W. E. Warren, and
may appoint another. There are a good
many polls in this county and there ap-
pears no adequate reason why the sum of

2,000 or so couldn't bo turned over to
the count3' jnst as well as not. Tho can-
nery proprietors can give efficient aid in
this matter.

Tho Columbia sailed for San Francisco
yestcrdaj7. The steamer Stale of Califor
nia broko her crank pin on her last uown
trip to San Francisco, and is now laid
over at that place for repairs. She w:is
to have sailed for this port Tuesday, but
the sailing was postponed on account of
the accident. It is now found that the
vessel cannot resume trips for several
days, and yesterday tho Oregon left for
this port in her place. The Columbia
will leave for here on the 12th.

A Card.
A rumor having been hut afloat by

unscrupulous persons derogatory to the
character of those attending the Young
Folks Dancing School, the managers of
haid school wish it distinctly understood
that the strictest decorum is observed
at all our dances, and invite the pres-
ence of the parents of members to con-
vince themselves of the truth of this as-
sertion.

11. G. Prael,
M. G.DuliuissoN',

Managers.

Employment Wanted.
Anyone wanting the services of a

good,faithful nursccan be accomodated
by applying at Capt. Flavel's.

For the very best photographs at the
lowest prices call on Crow th j Photo-
grapher, Xo. 6)4 Water street.

TESTERDAr.S DOINGS.

A fooling that resembles sadness ss
the mist resembles the rain cojbcs over
the minds of laastyef the Isilorsnrhen
they look back at yesterday's exploits.

Ab jut 200 got away on the Miles at S
in the morning ami got down to Cape
Hancock in good shape. The Guy was
spent looking around the fort and the
lighthocso and at l v. si. the party were
ready to go back. Promptly at t hat hour
the excursionists were at the wharf but
the Gen. Miles didn't rfxuw np till C

o'clock, being detained by the handling
and transfer of ooiisidwaMb freight.
Cnpt. Gray did all he could to i.iake it
plo&saut for all hands, bat consklerab'e
disappointment resulted from the delay,
soiaa of the ladies being tvjpecially in-

convenienced. About 7 o'clock the Miles
and attendant barge started back and
some ways out the hawser parted, the
barge going adrift. It was quickly tied
up again and at 1) o'clock the parly re-

turned, most of them heartily glad to got
back to terra planktionce more: take it al-

together the excursion cannot be called
a success.

A largo audience had gathered at the
Congregational church, but as the even-
ing wore on they thinned out and went
home. "When the excursionists did ar-
rive Prof. McElroj- - hastened to the
church and explained matters. Every-
thing had been in readiness for the en-
tertainment, and as a spMiinon of what
could haw been done 1 he eilunVut cho:r
under the leadership of D. A. Minlow.
gave "Away O'er the Starlit Sea:"' Mr.
C. W. Fulton and Mr. J. R. Wyatt sink-
ing the solos. Prof. McElruv then sa:d
that Mr'. England' i c. ' Vroshl for.u
part of this afternoon's cxcrcUcs. an--

that he would arrange to have 1'rof. El-

lis' lecture also delivered, and the nuJi-Gnc- e

wcut home. The work of
the association begins at the Q&d Fal-
lows" Hall at i)"') this morning.

Spcrlc! Asaeuarrnirn!.

There will !ea vocal and hwirnmciitil
concert at Ko.? Opsra il.xme Ibis even-

ing in which some of the licet talent of
the state will appear. The Congrejt-tion- a

church choir, and the l.:di-- s and
gentlemen who have attracted o"!i

will furnish a spl.-ndi- pro
gramme. The occasion will lie one wor-
thy of remembrance and tiie optra Iiohsi-ha- s

been engaged S3 that the ltinftic. etc.
will be heard to tho best advantage. Mi.s
Luse, the celebrated eluci:ti(Kiit will al-

so give a reading. Admission fifty coiil.
Doors op?n at 7:30: p?rfiiraaitK binsat eight, prompt.

rKi:s!. m..

Mr. Jas. Young, of tin- - firm of Tavlor.
Young & Co.. of Portland, U in ihs city.

Mrs. J. 1). "Wya'.t- will sing "Never
Again,'' at this

Miss Nellie Fiivel who his loen seri-
ously ill for some wt-ek- is reporUd con-
valescent.

Prof. T. II. Crawford, city fapaiu-- .
tendent of the Portland jmhUr whooR
is registered at the OeeiU-ti- t.

Major D. P. Heap, of "WiishingUii. D.
C, secretary of the boaid of lighthouse
engineerr?, arrived a few days ago jukI
went on an infection trip :J Tillamook
rock yesterday. From here he goes to
tho Sound. i

The "White Rear mines which are at-
tracting mush attention in Washiusto!!
county, are situated on Wolf creek, a
tributary of the npjier iseiialent river.
There is a good o;e:ii:ig for iretUeitient:
the land is of tho hzst quality, and level.
The Astoria railroad survey runs about
one and a half miles front the mines.
There is n good wagon road within six
miles, and a good xack trail to the mine.
The route is up D.iirj creek, w;l Man-
ning's mill.

The Cedar Rapids, Iowa, (Jnzeiit says:
During the entire western trip of nearly

,000 miles, we siw but two or three in-
toxicated men, and olher members of the
party say the same thing. And yet there
were saloons en every Rule. nil ojcu and
running at full blant. There were t.vo
or three fellows among the evrundrmtets
however, who kept wt!l pickled all the
way, and it was a common remark tli:.t
tho only drunkards to be mc iu the went
were thojw we had n oar own tr.-.i- i:.

United States SteanriMnt Inspector
l'crguson nas mace ins report for the
quarter ending June :Wth. Xumlxrr of
steamers inspected, 21. Groan tonnage
of steamers inspected. 4,.iL.lS. timber
of boilers inspeckd. 2tt. One hundred
and nineteen ofiicr of s'eam vessel
wero licensed. There were VS'j.lT, lona
added io the districts. During ilic rmar--

ter the at earn vessels in t lie district cir-rio- d

323,00'J passengers: for thehalfye.tr
the passc-nger- s carried, numlwred t&ijxKl
There was no lo of life among the ns sp
ongers during thequarter. Lts of p. ?p--

erty by explosion or otherwise. ,OJA

The steamship l'il,iatjhm i; an-
nounced to tike the Portland-Sa- n

route next month. She hns latelv
been in the S.aiUe-Sa- n i'raiioi-o- o trade.
Thn M'ilmhi'il-- 5i an ir.Mi jr' rt KV.
tons register: built at Wilmington ia IS V i

tor Inos. UJyue: retiuitt m ll: repairod
in 1S73 and given a ratiug of 1'4 for sev-
en jear in the American ahipmastern
association: she is 223 feet in lensth. 2o
feet beam and 17 depth of hold. In 177
the sleawKhin Grvryta rait asiiore in or
near tho straits iu coming out and the
) I'lYm )i;o;i was ent with a crew of
wreckers who g.l the Gwrym off. Tlie
iri7iin(ffo)i came on to San Francisco
and has been doing coast service mnch
of the time ever since. Ore&onian, .v.

The latest geographical exploit of the
San Francisco journals is to locate De-
struction

I

Island at tho mouth of the Co-
lumbia river. Willi ono or two excep
tions tue san r rancisco press ajrf.cars to
havo rather a hazy idea c:i locality up
this way. If a schooner spring a mast
or a leak: if anything sees a ship or ships
a sea any where" north of the California
line straightway tho unanimous item ap-
pears of tho occurence hannt-uiu- "near
tho mouth of tho Columbia river." In - j

formation lobe reliable mnst be accurate
..ivw, Ti.lt, IA iittAliliililt ar .&- k.vfr r.tuu nunc iuliiiiuiui.) 43 l,J MU Ul n

newspaper man's prerogative, yot care -
less staiemenis in our can r rancisco ex- - i

changes arc too common io pass unno-
ticed.

r.ost.
A chain and locket on the rood lo up

per t'ivn on tiie evening or tncstii inst.
Finder will p'easc leave nt this otiico
and be rewarded,

A (JootI Cijrar,
Jut as good as you usually pav a bit for
can be had FOIt FIVE CENTS at 0. P.
Wilson's.

crow gallery is neauquarters tor uie
best photographs for the least money.

:
1,500 numbers of Lovclls Library

just received at Adlcr's Rook Store.
IJooks by the best of authors only.

For Dinner Parties to order, at shoit
notice, go to Frank Fabre's. "

AX I5IP0RTAXT FOOD DEFORM.

Pr4actior. ofClieialcAlly Tare Cream ofTar-

tar Total Elimination oral! Lime Impnr-it- i

Scar Discoveries la Dcflcin?
A LflBcStrldssToKanl Pure Food.

iNew York Tribunt)
Diiwovcries of much importance on

account of tho relation they bear toward
a more wholesome food supply and conse-

quently upon tho public health have
been-- recently made in the process of
refining cream of tartar. Cream of

is well known, is a bi tartrate of
polas&a purified from the crude tartar, or
argol, which collects iu n crystalline
deposit upon the bottom and sides of
wine casks during tho fermentation of
the wine. This tartar in its "crude state
contains liiae and other impurities,
which no process of refining known prior
to that here described was able to
entirely icmove. It has been possible,
it it true, to neutralize the lime to some
extent by the aid of chemicals, and this
method was resorted to in order to
procure cream of tartar in small quan-
tities for pharmaceutical purposes, but
it was.open to serious objection in view
of the fact that the chemicals employed
for this puroose were not alwas washed
oat but remained in quantities that
were nnct-rtai-n and prejudicial to its
quality. Tho sappoued impossibility of
removing tho lime has, accordingly,
caused cream of tartar to be classed and
sold as pare when it did not contain
more than live per cent of this impurity.
The iiia jor part, however, of that used
in commerce, or for culinary purposes,
contain tho tartrate of lime to an extent
much greater than live per cent, not
infrequently being fouud, upon analysis
debased to a degree equalling one fourth
or more of its entire weight.

In a report ujion the subject bf food
adulteration made to tho New York State
Roard of Health by Professors Chandler
and Love, it is btated that of 27 samples
of cream of tartar bought from dealers
as puie lo were adulterated with various
.sub.ttnc-- from 3 to 1C5 per cent, whilo of
he all contained tartrate of

l:;:u-- . hmis as high as 10.fJ per cent.
'i he serious character of this adulter-alit'ii- is

more readily appreciated when
:t iti !mHecttdbow"iargely cream of tar-
tar enters into the preparation of the
food of every family. In connection
with !tju.i in baking powder it is tho
chief agent now employed forraising and
making light and digestible all our
biscuit, cake and other pastry, and is
beside, in many communities, supersed-
ing the yeast for all leav-
ening puriwSvM, so that it is employed to
some extent in almost every meal of
of which we tat. The amount of cream
of tartar u?ea m this country iu a year
in biking powder and otherwise in" tho
preparation of food, is estimated at ten
million pounds. If this were DO per cent
pure a high estimate we would con-ku:-

one million pounds or more of lime
annually as a substitute for bread. So
largi a" deterioration becomes appreci-
able in the-- deprivation of our food
of it 3 nutiilivc elemontn, not only,
bat if, as is now sap;osed, this excess it
lime taken into the system has a relation
to the painful afftctious of tho kidneys
bo prevalent iu this country, its bearing
upon the health of the whole community

too important to b: overlooked.
The new process by which cream of

tartar is produced lod iwr cent pure
that :, with tho lime totally eliminated,

by treating tho crndo material under
pressure instead of using any chemicals
whatever for the purpose, was tho dis-
covery originally of a German chemist,
but has been developed aud iierfected by
the Royal Raking Powder Company of
this cit3 through whose efforts a few
years since in behalf of the highstnndard
of purity m food, tho public was rid of
the ii.su!iuus alum baking powders fct
thai tiaie so prevalent.

'J lie determination of this Company lo
jjlace npm the market only absolutely
lre goodA.aud the impossibility of doing
this lron the cream of tartar of com-
merce, made it apparent that uomc new
muthod mut be sought by which cream
of'tariar could bo procured in large
quantities five from lime and chemically
pure, i'ue cream of tartar refiners of this
country and Kurojw when approached
upiiii the subject, declared s,uch a result

aud dtckucd to incur the
expenditure neeessary lo make the trial.
Tiie Rmv.i1 Raking Powder Company,
accordingly, resolved to solve the
problem lor itself; and having secured
the aid f the best clietui.-- t. of Europe
and America, proceeded with its
investigations ami discoveries until tiie
result, after stv.rd years of labor and
the ure of over half a million
dollars in the purchase of patents,

ofproccflaes and the erection of
bnildiugif and machinery, was reached in
th? cowp.ete attainment of the end
sought. The works ( uow owned bv the
New York Tartar Co.) are located in
Rrooklyn, and exceed iu iiae and

J

'

c lcbrau-d Roycl llaking Powder.
The energy and outlay have ef-

fected this, will undoubtedly b fully
rewarded by tho public which chiefly
benefit the hucoussful issco of tho
iuveiitigations. People are coming daily

more appreciate tho value pure
and wholesome food. Ry the exclusive
use of this chemically pure cream of tur-ta-r,

the Royal Raking l'owder isproduced
entirely free from lime, absolutely
pare, ouaiitu-- s jiosKcssed by no other
baking powders yet made. A baking
pjwder entirely free from lime or other
imparity mubt only contain more
v:lrHiMl ir Ii'JiWMiiiie rviivr.r m1
produce batter food and thoreforo Le
:oor--j economical for use but what is
more important, qualities of
aaierior wholesomencas.

Gheuiirta and have looked
upon the experiments with much interest,
aud regard their success as a matter of
much importance.

A cloe game of base was nlnved
Cathtamet. W. T., the 4th July,

It ween n picked nine from Eureka aud
Wsltrfora aim nine from Uathlamet.

(The uame was very exciting times,
drew a largo crowd from tho neigh

boring towiiR, tho score standing 12 to 1)

favor of the combined club. The
curve of tho club proved
too scientific for iho Cathlamitos, though
tho latter did some good playing. Anoth- -

jfor game ia arranged for the last of July,
at tne sains when closo
game is expected. Orcjoniati, i.

it::ctici:?M Arnicn, ealvc
I Tub Ri:st S.vlvb in tho world for

Urutes,'Sores,UIeer.s,SaU licum,
leer Sores. Tetter. Chapped uuis.
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erun- -
liilt'S. :!1Sft tuit!ii!v ruro I'llnc nr nn
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
prrfi-r- t satisfaction, or money refunded.

f Priev 25 ceuts per box. For sale by V.
u. Dement & Co. -

j At Fabrc's.
' Board for S2i50 a month. The best
. Hie city. Dinner 5 to 7.
1

.

IIIGGINS' CHEERFUL WAT.

The Appointment Clerk Spreads Himself ia
the Treasury.

Another cold wave has passed over tho
departments and another is reported to
be following in its track. In other words,
one scare raised by the cry of wholesale
removals follows another with frequency
not beneficial to tho service. Especially

this the case with tho treasury depart-
ment. In thi3 matter the unique Mr.
Higgins is more or less conspicuous.
That official, whoso importance, as one
might think on hearing him talk, is not
second even to Secretary Manning, makes
no disguise of his intention to mnko a
clean sweep at a very early day. He has
different ways of making it lively in the
department, and one is to mako tho work-
ing force live in fear of tho wrath to
come. For instance, stopping at the door
of a room where half a dozen or more
clerks are at work ho will insert his head
and half his body. Having taken a sur-
vey, ho will make his presence known by
calling out, partly to himself and partly
to the clerks, loud enough to be distinct-
ly heard: "Yes, I must have tho heads
o'f nt least two
clerks in this room maybe it will be
lour. Let me see.' Higgins will then
pretend to consult a list in his hand and
mysteriously mutter to himself: "Two
anyway, perhaps four," and then pas3 on
to repeat tho operation elsewhere. This
is Higgins' way. He says it makes things,
lively and tho working force feel cheer-
ful. Of courso after visits like these
consternation is tho order of the day. A
more perfect method for demoralizing
tho service was never invented. It's Hig-
gins' sray.

Higgins is a terror to the women in the
service. madam; I'll seo what I can
do for you; but you'd better prepare for
the worst. In timo you'll havo to go,
you know." This again makes things
cheerful, especially if the women go away
crying and pass sleepless nights in dread
of Higgins' wrath to come.

Higgins' delight in saying in a casual
sort of way: "Your doors are marked,
gentlemen!" is immense. Ho says "it
holds them np to their work." Rut it
creates a reignof terror. It is hero whero
the cold wave rises. For a certainty
things are kept stirred up. It's Higgins'
way.

Is an appointment made, Higgins will
lose no timo in letting the lucky indi-
vidual know how ho did it; how hard he
labored to overcome the Secretary's ob-
jections and barely succeeded at last.
"Tho Secretary got a wrong notion in
his head, but I got it out and then you
went through. It's all right now." This
is Higgins' way. Tho appointee holds
that everything is duo to Higgins and
nothing to the Secretary, who, after all,
may ba so much of an enemy that he
will havo to look to Higgius'for salva-
tion. That elevates Higgins. It's Hig-
gins' way.

He has a number of ways, but these are
namplcft. The fellow who was "bigger
than old Grant" could not hold a caudle
to Higgins. Secretary Manning's atten-
tion is respectfully invited to his appoint-
ment clerk. U'ashiwjtmi Dispatch.

A SOZJLK UFFERIMI.

Tho superintendent of one of tho
street car railways leading oat of New
York into the told a touching
story to a friend the other day which
fennd its way into n city paper:

Sitting alono iu his office one day, a
siraugo gentleman entered, who proved
to bo au officer in the army. He carried
a little box in his hand. After some hes-

itation, he said, conquering great agita-
tion:

"I have a favor lo ask of you. I had a
little boy, and I've lost him. Ho was all
the world to me. V'hen he was alive, my
wife used to searoh my pockets every
night, and whatever loose change she
found, sho would put away for the baby.
Well, he's gone. Here is the box. We
talked tho matter over, and came to the
conclusion wo could not do better than
io bring the money lo you to pas the
farea of poor, sick children out of town
during the summer. It would plenso him
to know that he is helping to tho
lives of other poor children. As soon as
the box 13 empty, wo will fill it. While
we live wo will keep up the bank."

Tho bov. has been twice emptied and
filled, and hundreds of sick or dying
children havo owed to this dead baby
their one breath of fiesh air this sum-
mer.

now mnch mora tender and true is
such a memorial of tho beloved dead,
than a pretentions monument, or even a
painted church window, beautiful though

! thev lis. Iu England it is a frenueut

ory those we havo lost.
Surely if tho dead can look back on

tho earth, thev aro better pleased to know
that kind, loving deeds aro done in their
name, than to seo them emblazoned on
cold stone in forgotten grave-yard- s.

TRDTTIXU HF.IC FR A CONSOLATION' PURSE

At a female collego concert recently,
there wa3 n mix in tho programme nnd
one of tho young ladies who was to np-pe-

early in the evening did not jet a
chnncc to piny on the pirmo nntil the
close of the performance.

"Who is that?" asked a man without
a programme of a ilashily dressed man
who sat next to him.

' That is illss . Sho got distanced
for her first entry, aud the judges are
troltins her for n cousolntion purse,'"
Pelenbunj Index.

Situation Va:itcl.
l)y a com potent man: to lake care of

hordes, or do other work about a stago
barn. Apply to C. this office.

what:
Oo You Thinlt that Jci! ot

.Tho Chop House
Gives vim a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink? "Xot
much !" but he gives a belter meal and
more of it than any place in town for
2.1 cents. He buvsoy the wholesale And
pavs cash. "That seltles it.'

Syrup ofFig.
Manufactured only by tho California

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own True Laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit remedy may bo
had of W. E. Dement &. Co, at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
Eleasant, prompt and effective remedy

cleanse the system ; to act on.
the .Liver, Kidneys aim uoweis genuy
yet thoroughly; to dispel Headachs,
Colds and Fevers: to ouro Constipation,
Indigestion and kindred ills.

capacity any olher similar refiuory in j practice to build and furnish a life sav-th-e

woriJ. J'hey produce a chemically : mg station on the ooast. in remembrance
pure of tnrtur, which is nowexclu-- 1 of a friend who is gone, aud in this coun-rivH- y

nsed for pharmaceutical prep- - try, memorial beds in hospitals nro
and in the manufacture of the cnuin a usual wav of keeninc iu mem- -
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Test Your BaMn Powfler To-D- !

Brands adrcrtlscd as absolatclj- - pcra

THE TEGT:
riaeo a esn top cOTm on n Let rtoro until

heatcd.then remove the coxcrnnd ?melL A chem-I- rt

vrill not bo required to detect tho prescned (
Ammonia.

(JOPoJeCT MADE?

wMmw
r,0ES K0T C0STAT5 AaDIOIA.

Iu l!caIlhfa!xio llu NEVER Ecca CsUocd.
n&rn!llionlionicsforaqnartcrofacca:nrjr i:

liis uuotl t lie container's reliable teat,
THE TEST OF 7Ha QVEfL

Price Baking Ponder Co.,

Dr. Price's Special Fiavorinj Ectact,
Tie stronger?, riort dclfdonsaiui natural

flavor Laown , and

Sr. Price's Lupulin Yessi Gems
l'er LJght, IlMlthy iJrefld.Tho Best Dry Hop

Yciui in tho world.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS,

CHICACO. ST. LOUIS.

LIBHT JEftLTHi" BREAD.'

i$j;i& $$ ?M?

The Dost dry hop yoast in trig world.
Broad raised by this yoast la tlsht.whito
nnd ivholeiomc like our crnndmother'9
delicious bread.

CROCERS SELL THEM.
PREPARED CV THE

Price Baking Powder Co.?
HanTis ol Dr. Plica's special Flavonns Eiiraci3.

Chicago, II!. St. Louis, Mo.
Forsa!c by Cihtino. JIkhlk & Co., Agents

I'ort'.and, Oregon

MOffler EeaMioa
IX
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A stylish business suit - $10
Dormer price - - --

A
15

stylish business suit - 11
Former 1Gprice - - --

ITino suit 20Diagonal - -

Former t5price - - --

The very best dress suit 25
Former iricc - - - 30

Boj's' and youths' suits at greatly re-
duced prices, also all the extensive as-
sortment of Jlen's Furnishing Goods,

Kats and Caps,
Boots and Sh ej Trunks and Valises,

Sold at cost by

M. D. KANT,
THE BOSS

filsrehant Tailor and Clothier.

A Startling JJiscovcry.
IMiysicans are often startled by re

markable discoveries, lhetacttnat ur.
Kind's New Discovery for Consumption
and all Throat and Lung diseases is
daily curing. patients that they have
given up io uii, is suu w.n; incut iu ze

their sense of duty, and examine
into the merits of this "wonderful dis-
covery; resulting in hundreds of our
best Phvsiciansusinsit in their practice
Trial Uottlcs free atW.E. Dement &
Co.'s Drug Store. Itegular size 1.00.

The finest stock of books and station-
ery of all descriptions j'ou will find at
Ad!crs Book Store.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Priee 50 cents. Masai Injector free.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest

and toilet articles, etc cangerfumery, the lowest prices, at J. W
Conn's drug store, opposite Ociden

I hctel, Astoria.

H ol ij

Dry Ooods

Tiie

em

O1

Onr stock is now complete in every department anil ladies wishinir a choice
selection of lirst class goods at very LOW PRICES would do well to call early. '

In the following lines of goods our selections and prices will compare
with Eastern and San Frauciaco houses carrying lirst class goods. v

Rich Black and Colored Silks.
Handsome Brocaded Black and Colored Silks.
Evening Silks, in all the latest tints.
Fine Imported Dress Goods.

and Figured Combination Suits.
New New Prints.
New Lawns. New .

New Table Linen and Napkins.
Table and Piano Covers.

Lace Curtains and Curtain Nett.
Novelties in Lace Goods, Buttons, Gloves,
Parasols, Ribbons, Fans, etc., etc.

PYTHIAN

TW

ARTISTS' 31ATKi:i.lZ.Si.
AIlTICiKS.

JAIArESK
GO

urGGIF.S.

Latest Notions
"We any all competition.

opposite lunKnr. jiocsk,

GO TO

Eair Saloon
House, Itlaiz:

For Shave, IIa:r-cu- t.

II. EJn rrop.

The Lsadin

heading

JLSTOSXS,.

Embroidered
Ginghams.

Charr.brays.

Embroidered

BUILDING,.

Dressing

Goods!

!

AT

&
House

eoanmeni

ASTORIA, OREGON.

S BSrffiiBfllftKVfc JV?ft!'iPuiiy ss
ajCTg&mmiHiii

2! ITASOS.

a j .TFAVKLBV.
W.ITCIIKS LOCKS.

si:i AE.
Novelties, Etc.

cvimlne cur goods and be... astokia. okegox

SBIENT & CO.

ASTOHIA, OREGON
Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FA80Y ARTICLES.
Prescriptions cartrfully Compoundt-i- l

tlT?l
V1

& REED,

Having bought more largely than .seasons trade seems to demand wo
have concluded to reduce our immense stock to cost price. . -

.THE LATEST STYLES IX

Ladies Cloaks, Traveling Ulsters,

Wraps, Jerseys, etc., etc

! 1111 1 III II III !! II III

The Leading Stationers News Dealers of Astoria.

TOII.KT
GOODS

FA.VCY OI1S.
KAIJY

Tho
defy and Call,

THE

Parhcr St..
a flrst-cla- scientific
aad hygienic Shampoe, etc,

PAHK,

aMLJULJLIMlllillMlMM WPT !!! II

GRIFFIN

J5
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and
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STATIONERSiNEWSDEALERS

Everything new received as soon as published
f&

New

convinced.

" J g

g Gioihier and Halter

hBW
DEPARTB3EWTS.

Men's, Voiatlas' and Soys'
.i;iiMwwi RJ B E H HbH 3 Nl M mT2BJlJUHIXat

Hats and Furnishing Goods.
"FINEST 600DS AT TIIE LOWEST TRICES.
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